WSET Course Application Form

COURSE
Please fill in the application form and send it back to Sommelier by email: wset@sommelier.com.hk
Your application will be processed within 3 working days
For enquiry, please contact us at wset@sommelier.com.hk / (852) 3586 9388

Please select one programme and refer to our website course code.
Course Name*
Course Code*

SOMWSET

Starting Date*

PERSONAL DETAILS
Gender*

Male

Female

First Name(s)*

Surname*

Preferred Name
(in class)*

Mobile Number*

Email*

HK ID Card No. /
Passport No.*

Date of Birth*
Do you have any
special
requirements?

Yes
No

If yes, please
specify:

Mailing Address*

Company Name
(optional)

Position
(optional)

GROUP DISCOUNT (If applicable)
Provide the name(s) and telephone numbers of all people in your group. Please note that all
members of your group must provide a completed application.
1) Name

Tel.

2) Name

Tel.

3) Name

Tel.

Please send us an email if you have more than 3 persons in your group.

OTHER INFORMATION
Please state how you came to hear about the course you are applying for.
Email

Trade Show

Referral

Website

Event(s)

Search Engine

Flyer / Poster

Facebook

Advertising

Others
Did you attend a
previous WSET
course? State
which

PAYMENT
Please tick this box if you require a receipt
and also include company details if the
receipt is for your company.
Company
Address

1.

I declare that all information given in this application form and the attached documents are, to the best
of my knowledge, accurate and complete and that any false information or misrepresentation will
disqualify my application for admission and enrolment.

2.

I authorize SOMMELIER CO.LTD. to use, check and process my data as required for my application to
all courses which are held in SOMMELIER CO.LTD.. I accept that all the data in this form and those the
courses are authorized to obtain will be used for purposes related to the processing and administration
of my application in SOMMELIER CO.LTD.

3.

I authorize SOMMELIER CO.LTD. and the relevant bodies or academic institutions in elsewhere to
extract, obtain, release and access any and all information about my examination results, records of
studies or professional qualifications, I also authorize the School to use my data in this form for the
purpose of obtaining information.

4.

Please tick this box if you would like to not receive other future courses/ events from
SOMMELIER CO.LTD.
* I have noted, understood and agreed the contents of booking terms and conditions and
SOMMELIER CO.LTD. policy on Personal Data (Privacy).

5.

Please read the WSET specifications. You may also collect the specifications at SOMMELIER CO.
LTD. if you prefer
http://www.wsetglobal.com/qualifications/default.asp

* - Mandatory input fields

